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Paul SioiiHliinil Run Down JJy
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WOMAN 8CO11NEI IHmtAVH liD
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f

I r Sept 4 Iaul Stuniliand-

th inor bore declares he takes
la Is for loollns theMllwnukcunf-

ltgq
I t io Chicago upon him

r
fdcaslderfdItlllargerBhart of the money stolen from
depositors lie i aid hla irroiwratlon

i t t fur flight wore hurried Ho took only
1100 rash whllo ho could have

taken a million The stolen won y
I I

was spcut In real ostato speculation

4ct Chicago Sept4at cablegram toI

tho Tribune onqqiinero that Paul O

A Stensland proiHdont of the MllwaukM1
Avenue State bank was captured In
Tangier 1Sforocco

i StCi ni5d wall arrested at X qeloek
In the morning by a Tribune ropraJ
Hontatlvo and Aerslstnnt States Attor
nay Harry Olsen of Chicago In the
English postofflco

Steps and was betrayed bII woman
who tea sho had not boon treated
tight by him and she went to the

w Tribune shortly after Ston anJs
flight with lnfonnatlonof the dlJodt
lion he had taken During the Inter

t vat between his flight and arrest
Stensland had been going under the
mama ot P Olsen Norway-

It was ascertained that he had de ¬

posited 12000 In tho bank ot Tan ¬

gier A reward of BlfrOO haa been
offered tor lute arrest

Former Cannier Ilortng learned
early today of tho attest ot Stenslimd
nnd wan surprised that Stonnlnnil had

Jlon taken alive xfllorhiff ho would
commit solcldo before pormltUng
capture Iforlng KA ho did Jut know
tho woman who la said to have given

o the Information
uV Ilong tine ot depositors wero In

front of the Milwaukee Avenue bank
when the arrest of Stensland was
learned and greeted with chcors
Browns and threats lAter word was
received at < ho State attorney office
that Stensland would not return with-
out extradition papers

Afditont States Attorney Harbour
late today received a telegram from
tho state department saying a cable
gram had been sent to the Moron
Authorities asking whether they wouUl

eurrendor Stcnidand president of tho
tailed Milwaukee Atftmuo State bank
of Chicago who wax arrested at Tantodayk steps were taken to
necufo requisition papers A petition
1o Governor Dencen and one < o Preri
dent Hoosevelt wore Included among
tho paprn forwarded to the secretary
of state at Sprlngfleld The charge
against StontCnnd Is forgery

WAIVES mOIl Purr FOR FKIEND
ri

Gen lUll Steps Aside In IVnnlt Com
rode In lUcoiiH Major Jemnil

AVn hlngfon Sept 4llrigadier
General J Franklin Boil chief of the
general1 staff xif the nrnly has waived
his rBK JJopromotlon to bo a major

l>nor lorderl that hln friend llrlghaveJdvadI i

¬

cancy occur on

Leo will rctlro January 7 Not quite
thosamo sentiment Is entertained In
Iho card of Captain John Pofshlng
who Is said to bo slated for promotion
to the rank of hrlgMler general Ills
promotion means tho Jutfiplag of 257
captains arLmajor llllloctwiant
coloncrs and> U10 total ot
sal omens who todaytack htm

HOYS VKS MANY FlkOM DEATH

I

is Quirk Action Irevcnfs Iluimwny
1 Snow Ilou lilt tin Train
S

Boulder Colo Sep 4 Tho
preSonco of mint ot Orli Moxloy 12
years of ngo saved ho lives or
scores of passengers c i a tram on
the Colorado and fort western road
today A huge snow pic w at the head
of the canon was rolel led and was
po3dlng directly for tt ie train oxI
toy saw It coming a b oak away nnn

I made a desperate ninearoy
1Sawltch He Just Jt when

the snoW plow a terrific
speed and rUlbttor rI lumber

ras adjJ patt
i

f xrr-

1 0

1

Ily the content of thc people
of Paducah Tlio Hun hue the
largest circulation In the city

I nnilicoiinty Tho average for
Judy wits lias a day

I

REFUSED DRINK KILLS HARKY

Negro Refuses to How to Color Line
In KniiMM City Joint

Kansas CityI Knn Sept 4I Be ¬

cause ho was refused a drink Jim
Patterson a negro shot and killed
ML C Ollkln a white bartender In 1
Joint In Armourdalo tonight Al-

though
¬

nil saloons In tho city wero
supposed to be closed that In which
GJIklns was working was running
wldo open Ollltlna served white men
freely and Patterson refused to roe
ognize tho color line Ho escaped

IN TEN DAYS

STItEET IMYIXH WIM HESTAHT
lilt HY MEMPHIS COMPANY

llnanl or AMiTineii Meet TliU After
IIINIII to Itntlfy Ihl Contract

of City

The board of aldermen mot at 2

oclock this afternoon to ratify the
contract signed by the hoard of pub-
lic

¬

works In behalf of tho city and
tho Memphis Paving company The
bard of councilmen rattled tea con

net last night and as all depart ¬

ments are desirous to tee this work
pushed Mayor Yeller called the al ¬

dermen to meet at once Tho com ¬

any agrees to got the worK under-
way within ton days after this date
and thvork will be hurried as rap
Idly as Is possible to secure good rp
suits f

The Northwest Iasnge
London ffjjj 4 ThoNorJhwost

passage for which Intrepid seamen
have enrchod In vain for centuries
tune bten discovered According to a
correspondent of tho Contra News al
Christiana who wirer that n polar
expedition under Captain Edmundtxm
tan reached Bohrlng sea

BROKEN SHAFT

CHIPPMwS JOE FOWIEIt ON TKIP
TO PADUCAH

Ikldcil PflsiniRfan TniiisfcnrI mud
hoot Towed In This MoniliiR

Idilil Up

With the shaft of the wheel bro ¬

ken the most jieecssary part of tho
motive force of a boat thuJoo Fow
icr slowly nail cnntlouily made for
tho landing at Carrsvlllo yesterday
afternoon lute

Tho ncarntvss to tho hank and
landing prevented the boat drifting
Into danger as tho wheel being bro ¬

ken In Its moat vital part was use
loss The engineer attributes the
break to a defective place In the
shaft which runs through tho wheel
There was no panic among the pas-
sengers who wore not Informed of
flue condition of the boat until after
n landing safely hnd boon made

Fifteen days will bo required towillItho Henry Harley of the Ilymun lino
will take the place ot tho Joe Few ¬

lorAl
oclock title morning the John

Hopkins reached Carrsvlllo and
found the Joe Fowler disabled The
Hopkins took tho passengers of tho
Too Fowler oh board and started to
this city with It In tow reaching
hero at 11 oclock this morning Tho
belated passengers of the Joe Fow-

ler
¬

resumed tholr Journey to Evans
vlllo at noon onto Hopkins

AFTEH HECHUITS

And Gucrrns AYIII Get Them It Ho Is
Unchecked

Havana Sept 4 General Guor
ras Insurgent army Ili again In mo ¬

tion It Is assorted Gucrru plans to

Well the entire north coast of PJ

nar del Rio province before ending
hula march Ills purpose Is to seek re ¬

cruits and It ls admitted If ho Is

able to maku such a march cabin ¬

dered by the gQvernniqnt for M juls
army will 6e grfatlyjatrenKthened

ti

BEAUTIFUL LIFE-

BROUGHT TO END
t

Mrs A J Docker Succumbs
to Her Affliction

Church Woman and Rotliil Favorite
mid Wife of WellKttovn >

Manufacturer

ARRANGEMENTS FOR FUNERAL

Mrs Myrtle iMarahI Docker wife
of Mr A J Decker the well known
mamifaoturor died at G oclock llast
evening al tier home 003 Jefferson
street utter an Illness of ten days of
kidney trouble Her death wilt comp
aa a sudden shock to her many friends
hero ns idle was Improving until yes-

terday
¬

whoa she had a relapse and
paS away

Mrs Decker hUll been precarious ¬

Ily III several times tho last few years
and had always yielded quickly to
treatment and hope of her recovery
this time was entertained until a
very few day ago Death came
peacefully with all the members at
her family at the bedside and th
announcement of It was a great
shock to her friends

Mrs Decker was born In Barlow
Ohio but moved to Columbus In her
duty youth Her maiden name was
Miss Myrtle Kelley and Ehe was ton
tied In 1S80 to Mr A J Decker
They came to Paducah from Indianap ¬

oils In 1893
Slue was a devoted mother and

wife and her Interest In and devo ¬

lou for her friends was the domi ¬

nant note of a beautiful character
In J quiet way IrperlCr did n

good deatot charltaDTB work In
which ah tholI teat Interest nor
her eympatAleli gatcK o to-

spondtthut tand jvprrlen
of her<fr needs Vt the
poor t1 nnntiJveoJt
direetorhof tba 1I oa Pt the IFrlend
less r

She IR survived bj her parents the
Ilcv and Tilps AC Koiey Coumbus
0 her husband coL A J Decker
and two daughters Misses Myrtle and
Hoen Dcckor One sister Mrs R C

Cailow 11 roi near Columbus Mrs
Koley and Mrs Callow arrlvod 4n Pa-
ducah Sunday to bo at Mrs Dockers
bedside

The funeral will be tomorrow af ¬

ternoon at 130 oclock at tho Epleco
pal church the Hcv D C Wright
oHlr4 tlng Tho burial will bo In Oak

Grove
cemetery

UNIONS IX PARADE TO CHURCH

I xl liT laud and IJarfcmltTH Work
men Go to Hear n Sermon

Teuro Haute Ind Sept 4With-
a band of music at their head mom
bore of trado unions last evening
marched to tho First Baptist church
to listen to the tailor day sermon by
the pastor Rev D n Cheney Tho
Bartenders union was In front aud
moro largely represented than any

other union
The Bartenders union adopted n

resolution effective tomorrow to fine
a member 2G for tolling liquor after
11 oclock or on Sundays Tho bar-

tenders Bay It Is purely a labor reeve
mont for shorter hours

This action Is coincident with the
advent tomorrow of Mayor Icons ad ¬

ministration which commonly has been
expected to lift tho lid but the move
of the bartenders may prevent this

Kclioo WliiM In Ninth
Maysvlllc Ky Sept 4 James

X Kohoo was nominated for con ¬

gress by tho Democrats of the Ninth
congressional district of Kentucky In
convention bore last night It la tho
fourth time that the honor has been
conferred upon him Tho decision
was made on tho 28th ballot after
tho field of eight had been reduced
to E B linger of Ashland nut the
successful candidate

Tight Over Rod flag
Warsaw Sept 4A fight for pos

cession of a red flag carried In a
funeral procession between CossackskinjIngot231att IIDropped Kilt In ICI I

Fort Worth Tex Sept 4Thbt

wife of Thomas Porter of Iaroar
county making preserves as

A-
while

clclenlnjly dropped Bier baby In tb4
kettle The child was boiled to death
before being rescued I

IIhI

r r+
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NIGHT WATCHMAN

SAW JAS GRAHAM

Gave Chase to Him at Eighth
nod Burnett Streets

Guy Looney IK roslllvc Prowler his
Man Charged With Murder of

Clauilo Bass

MK AND MILS JACKS HEMAIN

fir-

Is

<
James Graham still In tho city

Severn people are asking this
question and It Is possible that n

F
close watch around tho city will re ¬

suit In tho arrest of the suspected
murderer of Claude Bass j

Tho question of his whereabouts
has been raised by the report that he
was seen last night In the neighbor ¬

hood of Eighth and Burnett streets
Young Graham had never been far

from Paducah In his life and ho has
many associates here Ho had little
money and Is not of a temperament
or disposition to make his way roan
lly among strangers For this teasel
It has been believed he would return
soon and the police are on lire alert
to detect his presence

Guy Looney night watchman at
the Smith ft Scotts Tobacco compa ¬

nye plant Eighth and Burnett
streets saw a man prowling around
the warehouses Monday night goo

Ing toward the gravel pit which is
just beyond Burnett street near
Eighth street lie thought the man
looked like James Graham who Is
wanted by the police on the charge of
murdering Claude Bass Mr Looney
knows Graham well Ho started out
after tho men who ran Into the
woods and escaped

The Turks Hcnialn
Mr and Mrs T Jacks aro still In

the city and will stay hero until the
Tatter part of tho week In hope that
something will develop which will
throw light on tho murder of Mrs
Jacks brother Claiilo Bass

J
WINS KITCHKNEirS IIKAHT

I

Mrs Samuel Sloan Cliaunrcy ICnpipoil
to War 1xixl+

Now York Sept 43trs Samuel
CSoaa Chauncey the famous New
York beauty and formerly Miss Alice

Carr of Lgulsvlllc Is said to be en
gaged to ion Lord Kitchener of Eng
land npd Ills reported tho event will
soon bo announced The news comes
from London that an Amorlcan has
captured the greatest matrimonial
prize la England and It Is not surpris ¬

ing that Mrs Chauncey fstho one as
she has for some tlmobcon considered
the most beautiful rtd pno of the
most brilliant Americans on the other
side having had great social success

MILS PICKETTTELUS OK HATTMJ

Willow of C iif lprnte knirrnl TulkM

ill Itcxkoiil diHiitiiiiqiuu-

nockford 111 Sept 4The climax
of Intoreal Idaho Kcckford Chautoit
qua proghiin camp today when the
story of the battle of Gettysburg was
tod by Mrs Plckett widow of one of
the most famous soldiers ot the south
era army Tho story of the groat con ¬

filet was given from the Confederate
viewpoint but her graphic descrlp

tlqnof the engagement hcjd the Un

dlvldftd attention of the audience The
Intere4j centered In the description ot
the charge of PIckctts command

ir +

WIFE SUBS HIGH DETROIT MAN

Mrs 31ci till II Mills Applies for Dl

vorvo on Slntntory Crtnuuh

Detroit Sept IIIerrlll B Mills
of this city who Is reputed to have
greater Interests In stove foundries
than any other Individual In the world
Is heavily Interested In Detroit entir
prtsesand is a noted yijlhtnran Is
bomgrsued for divorce Ills wife Is

a daughter of Charles Kf Eddy of
Saginaw the wealthy fumberman
end In her bill she makes statutory

WI81will
Italians lUll Troopers

Punxsutnwtjoy Pn Septt 4r=Two
members of the state fwnetabulai
dead one dying and wo others
wounded Is the result of a riot with
Italians nt Florence seven miles
from hero yesterday One of the
Italians Is dead another Is slightly
wounded Arid two are under arrest
while the house In which the rioters
barricaded themselves 1s n wreck
from dynamite used by the troopersaaf

7 > 1Z
II
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Fair tonight and Weilncstluy
The hlgheiit tcmi >eraturo reach
id today was 80nnd the lowest
1eLdJcc1 was

WOUMI DIVOnCB MIUilONAlllE

Former Shy lfugh Tens Said to HP

Unhappy In latest MiirrlaRe

KnoxvlKc Tonnv Sept 4lfugh-
L McCiung a Sawyer and a relative
of Mrs McKee formerly Mrs Hugh
Tens who married the Plttsburg mul
tlmllllonalro shortly vaf ter he wax dl
rorccd from his first wife has return ¬

ed from Paris France tIt JJtb6be
llef that Mr McCIunglWMlWHcdr1 to
Prance to arrange a leggy sLfon-
of the lcKeei whoff j doctored-

have not lived happily dogetbor

SCARCE
J

AUK IIEMOCKATIO CITY OANDI

I DATES yT111S YEAH

Only Two for City Jtulge Ono Eiirli
for Council Itojinls =None forv

School HoardaI

1
From Indications tho Democratic

primary wilt 1go begging only two can ¬

didates for police judge nod one for
canned and elm for alderman having
paid In fens Police Judge E H Pur
year and Attorney D A Cross have
paid entry fees of 110 each for police
Judge Mr E W Baker the whole
sale grocer for alderman and Mr
Young Taylor for councilman arehh

stltedltnalon
announcf 11

J j

ij

Jitvt King of llciiRnl
Dom Nepl 4 A new king of

Bengal has tbeen crowned at Calcutta
with all kinds of regal pomp The now
monarch who Is named Surcndranath
Banorjee was the leader ot the agita¬

Iron against the division of the prlv
Inco of Bengal Into two lieutenant gov ¬

ernorships which went Into effect
October 16 last

CONSPIRATORS

AUHESTED lit IMMIGRATION OF
FICERS AT TUCSON

Planning jto Oinlure the Custom
House Arsenal nt Nogales

Take Fishing Sninrk I

Tucson Aria Sept 4Three men
were nrrestodoarly today at tho min ¬

tog camps where mariy miners are em ¬

ployed Tho arrests were made by
Immigration Inipectors They charge
that tho nien are agitators attempt
Ing to organize a force of Mexican
miners to attack ogales and capture
the custom house amt arsenal Papers
on the prisoners show they wore dl ¬

reeled by n Mexican revolutionist lead-

er
¬

In St Louts

Captured Amcrlrnii Smack
Galveston Toxns Sept IA Mex-

ican gunboat has seized the American
tithing smack Aohola and thrown
the stow Into prison for violating the
fihtag treaty The Mexicans rends
cated the smack and half her cargo r

This Is the third AinoHean boat to be
captured toy MexicansI recently

ILAN NEW PARTY
V I

Which Will Fairer Direct Primary
Vote Uo Illinois Labor Men

Sprlnjflold III Sept IWhent-
he Illinois state twentyfourth an ¬

nuat convention of the Illinois State
Federation oj Labor convenes In
Streatorj October 15 the decision
will bomndo whothor tho uulons witt
aHtnbllshu new political partywhlch
If formed will favor direct primary
vote and Initiative and referendum

Charge Life Company
Now York Sept IComplaint IsuJIcrthat the New York Life Insurance

company Is collecting proxies whbo
date lines are Mt blank In viols Lion

of tbtjUw v

i

INSTITUTE
I

DATES
E

OCT Z6 2627
Jij

SoutliAVcstcrnt KentuckyI 1 Far
S uiiiors Meet Here Then

I

iJ

Dotes lii Not Interfere With Horse
Shut uld tlief fiimilgivitloii Con

viiitlon1

CITY MAKES APPROIT I TIOX
r

V7Tho rll1 rs-

j

Institute will be held In Paducah on I
Thursday Friday and Saturday OcItober 25 2G and27II

These dates have been sot by theildub i

t
hold In the Kentucky theater S I

IThe Institute was set late in the
month ro as not to bo affected bor
in anyway Interfere with the attend ¬ r
ance of the horse show the first weep ttlucky t1ber1

Irlculturei

t
I

I

when an Imposing array of agricult ¬

ural experts will address tho armors + 4

of southwest Kentucky
To entertain this Institute the loweroledjtoj ifJTheJJlf

4
q

> ut

> >

ing the speakers hero and the city 1

furnishes the meeting place nutlibowlnglf
4

cliysI guests and these properly will
bowborwo by tho city as the city will
soap thee benefit from ItI z-

n a
SHEKIDAX MAY UK TOTAL LOSS

Efforts to Pull the Transport From t
tho Hocks Are Abandoned

Honolulu s7 Erortsojj
4trckst

now believed the vessel will bo a
total loss Tho persons aboard the
Sheridan spent the night indarKness
the lighting machinery being dlsa
bled It Is reported that there ts now
water In the vessel above tho fire °

rooms The transport appears to be
pierced amidships by the rock on
which she hangs Interisland steam ¬

ers are now removing tho cargo from s
the Sheridans cold storage and valu ¬ ki r
ables H Is planned to anchor the
Sheridan and cable for furthoj as t
slstancc

INDIANA EDITOR SEEKS DUEL s Fr
1rwr rt

JS 0 llandliy Mount Yemon Sends IIttChallenge to State Senator Iloclic

Mount Vernon Ind Sept 4 B
ill

0 standby u labor leader of South ¬

era Indiana and editor of tho UnaIrifraid a Socialist newspaper published °

lucre has challenged State Senator
Roche editor of tho Democrat tor rkr
fight a duel The challenge stipu ¬4Ptrtotes 1

Sen r RQcho may preter and as2s sl r
hlmJGfnanll the time and pikcosv

Handby has been verybltjerI
against j

Roche In tho paper and Roche has
attacked Handby record Several Js
days ago Handy went to tho office i
of the Democrat and was thrown Into
the street by Roche

T 1 i +
r-

ti

S
PIOUS DECEPTION

May Save the Life O f the Mother +

Whose Daughter Is Dead
yl 5

Denver Colo Sept 4 By pre a
tpndlng to bo tl daughter of biro
George W Hutchtns of Lima 0wMiss Amelia Antwerp a professional oj

nurse may save the tlroo Mrs ti
Hutchlns a wld woC ap oil ppora
tor Mrs Hutchlns Is blind She Is

worrying herself to death over the
absence of her daughter who Jled at
Fdstorla a year ago Tho mother was
never told of her childs demise

Ii
MOTHER SEES TRAIN KILL BABY

j
Two YearOld Toddles Onto Track ns

Engine Approaches 5

Bloomlngton III Sept 4 Miss Grt-

r

Ing her 2yearod girt baby Mrs
Joseph Hirst of Towawanda begaaa
search and was just In time tosee i
jlai tbddlft upon the track tlbe a
citaQ and Alton raflwajrv where G-

t+be b
j-

I I


